PROFILE NAME: MCH QI POSITION

DIVISION RESPONSIBLE: DPH

PROFILE TYPE: F – Contract Controlled

CONTRACT TYPE: Other

REIMBURSEMENT PERCENTAGE: 100.00

LIMITATIONS: N/A

EXPENSES ROLL TO THIS PROFILE FROM: N/A

EXPENSES ROLL FROM THIS PROFILE TO: 159370

EXPENSES ALLOCATE TO THIS PROFILE FROM: N/A

EXPENSES ALLOCATE FROM THIS PROFILE TO: N/A

CATALOG OF FEDERAL DOMESTIC ASSISTANCE (CFDA) NUMBER: 93.994

PROFILE DESCRIPTION: WI Department of Health Services is focused on strategies to advance the Title V Block Grant national and state performance measures in Wisconsin utilizing improvement processes with internal and external partners. Standard CARs monthly expense reporting is expected. This QI position/staff will promote transformation by advising on the planning and execution of MCH/CYSHCN Program improvement efforts, act as a consultant on improvement science and data-driven decision making, and build FHS organization capacity by planning, coordinating and providing formal and just in time training on QI methods and team facilitation; assure alignment of statewide MCH/CYSHCN QI activities to improve operational and program efficiencies and effectiveness; provide direction and change management leadership for MCH/CYSHCN QI initiatives and serve as FHS lead contact for activities to guide other FHS-related QI efforts including the WCHQ, WI Perinatal Quality Collaborative, CYSHCN medical home and youth health transition efforts, home visiting, safe sleep and developmental screening efforts, and work of local health departments to advance health equity. Position description will
align with scope of work to meet yearly work plan goals and objectives.